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Honduran President Thanks U.S. State
Department for Recognition on
Human Rights Progress
This material Is distributed by Keybridge Communications LLC on behalf
of the Republic of Honduras. Additional information is available at the
Department of Justice, Washington, [)(:.
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R&pllbllc of Hon·durall ~16:06 E"J:

TEG_UCIGALPA. Hond_uras, Dec. 7, 201_7 /PRN~lre/---To,d~. H_or:a_c;lur~_n pres_ld_e_nt Ju~n O~la_nd_o H_ernclndE!z than_ked ~-h~ U.~.-Sta't~ _Depar:tlTlerit
for ce-rtifying· Hondlfr8s's progress on hum·an rights arid fighting corruptioii.

•~r the pas_t four yea_rs, my adn:ii_nis1:rati_or:i. t:,as ~~eel ·tir~_lessly to del'.end human ~igh~ and sec1.:1_re o_ur nat:i~_n agai~ tran~na~ion~I org~ni_z~
crime: President Hernandez said.·"on behalf of the Honduran people.- I thank the United States and Secretary of State Rex Tillerson for

recognizing·our progress:

Honduran President Thenks U.S. Stllte Departnient for Recognition ori Human Aights.Progreu

In a press briefing December 5, a State Department sp:okesperson said, •under the U.S. App~opriations i017 Act, 50 P.ercent of U.S. foreign
assis_tance to the cen1:_ral. gover~m~r:i~ of El Salva_dor, Gl:J~~-em~la, and. Hond~_ras g1n't be O_blig·ated Uritil th~ S_ta:te QePairtmE!ht Ce~rtifie"s that each
gci~r,:irri~M~ is m·aklng prO~JreSS in 12 areas. Those include cor'nbatll1g corruption and impunity, reducing violence, _pr6tecting human rights, and
sllpporting the role of. clvfl society.
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"Th~ d~partmen_t re\'.lewed and analyzed th_e efforts and ~he progr:ess of the Hondu_ran_ G.overnrn~~t. OVer th_e.P.ast year, we rna9e that
determin·atiOn to certlfy b~Sed on the accllrrilllated data. In the certification, we confirm that HondUT'as h·as met the Criteria spedfied in the
legislation.■

the spokesperson said.

Reuters reported that the State Department certified HonOuraS's progress on November 28, two days after the Honduran "national election. The

certification allows Honduras to receive millions of dol°lars in u:S. aid. Through this progran,. Congress has alloca_ted $644 r:.r,i(li.or,_ to suppo_rt
institutional stability and hUman rights il1 Hcindlfras. El Salvador. and GUatemala.

·1 wii-1 keep doing everything in my·power to make Honduras safer for our citizens." President Hernandez said. •1 appreciate the.support and
cc:>_nfl~en~.e of the U.S. S_t_ate D~partm_en~. ~ we WC?rk tpgeth~r·t? impr6ye Our nati~n•s security and defen.d hu·man riQhts.•

Since taking office in ·2014,-the Hernandez administration has cut Honduras's homicide rate by nearly SO percent. and removed nearf¥ one-t'hird
of its nati9nal police force ~or various.crimes.

In October, Honduras's homicide rate reached Its lowest m·onthl~. level in.10 years. The Hernandez administration has also Partnered with the

oAS to establish the Mission to Support 1:he Fight against Corruption and Impunity In Honduras, which advises the·governme_,:it on t:,u_n:,an righ,ts
iSS\les ~mc;I prOpO~es .1~9i$:l~JJ~n aimed a:t re_d~_c_inQ ~O"'rrup_~ion .

. Lower crime rates and Increasing social stability have paved the way for economic growth. The Honduran central bank estimates that the
economy w_ill grOY{ m_ore than 4 percen_t in 2017.
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